Lung tissue neutrophil content as a determinant of ozone-induced injury.
Short-term exposure of rats to ozone results in lung inflammation characterized by increased permeability damage and the infiltration of neutrophils into the airways. The present study compared these ozone-induced inflammatory responses in different strains of male rat, Brown Norway rats from Charles River Laboratories, Inc. (BN-CRL), and Harlan Sprague Dawley, Inc. (BN-HSD), and Fischer 344 (F344), Sprague-Dawley (SPD), and Wistar (WSTR) male rats from Hilltop Lab Animals, Inc. Ozone-induced permeability damage was indicated by recoveries of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) albumin 20 h following single exposures of 6 h to either air or 1 ppm or 2 ppm O3. Although BALF albumin recoveries from air-exposed rats were not significantly different between strains, ozone exposures resulted in a range of enhancements of BALF albumin of 2-, 9-, 17-, 7-, and 20-fold following exposures of BN-CRL, BN-HSD, F344, SPD, and WSTR rats to 2 ppm ozone, respectively. Concomitant strain differences in the number of ozone-induced BAL-recoverable neutrophils were not observed, except for BN-CRL rats, which demonstrated significantly lower numbers. However, the degree of ozone-induced permeability damage did directly correspond to differences observed in the numbers of neutrophils and eosinophils in the peripheral blood and collagenase tissue digest of lavaged and perfused lungs prior to ozone exposure. Ozone-resistant BN-CRL rats exhibited the highest numbers of blood and lung tissue neutrophils and eosinophils when compared with ozone-susceptible WSTR rats exhibiting the lowest number of these granulocytes. These data suggested that the presence of high numbers of blood and tissue granulocytes at the onset of short-term ozone exposures might provide a certain degree of protection against subsequent pathological events.